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BACIU3ONE.
Says the Ciiistict:-"0no thing which

Christians, as weIl as others need nt the
î)î'sent day is backbizno. Ne~t a backbone
ltke a rairod, that caniiiot yield or bend,
buit a wvell.articulatud Spinal columun, whichi
lu atrong cnough to hold a inan upright,
and keep Iiimi froin being cruBshed beneath
the burdens that prea.s upon bim. These
tire days of easy-gcting piety; and men are
toio oftén ruled by compromise rather than
by conscience.

"Says Mr. Sp)urgeon:-êOak bas given
pice te willow. Everybody bas growvn

Iinip. Out of the generality (if Iitnpnesa
bas corne an admiration for it. A maan
cannot speak a plain word without being
acetifed of bitterneas, and if -hoi denounices
error, lie ia narrow niindcd; fur ail must
juin the universal-admiration Society, or
hc placed under ban and be howled down.'

.",2ow, in auch a condition of tbings ai
this. there in special call, net for stubbor-
nessand crustinoas, but foragentie, patient,
unyielding conacientiouisneas and firinnesa,
which auchora the seul to the everlaating
Rock, and causes the heart te rest on Hrni
wheo is the lVay' the Truth and the Life.
and who will never leave nor forsake us."

-ALWAYS AVOIDI.WLYTHE WORK
0F THE LORD."

The deplorable readiness ivith wbhich
nîany Christiana shrink personal work
with souls reminds mue of a passing re-
mark I heard froin a soniowhat eccentric
preacher. In giving a runuing conirrie-
tary vii a portion of 1 Cor. xv., when hoe
camne to the last verse ho read: "There-
fore, iny boliûved brethrcn, be ye st.zad-
fast, inîtuiovable, always aroidiîtq the work
of the~ Lord, forasînucli as ye knoiw that
your labor is not in vain ini the Lord:" and
thoni addod, 4"O, it in ixot 'always avoid-
ing,' but 'always aboundiug in' the wvork
of 1the Lord; but really it ià read 'lavoid-
ing' by so inany Citristians, if woe iiîay
judgc by their lives, thstt I ahinost irisen-
sibly fell into the iinistako of reading ir
80." And indeed, iwhen I see in iny own
experience how fettile tnany Chriatians
are in expedients for ", avoiding" the work
of the Lord, I ani aînazed. They will get
<'ver it, or under it. or aronnd it, or walk
by it, aud ixot see it, or they wiUl other-
wise avoid it, as if the chief end of Chris-
tianity %vas tu serve Christianity as hlte
as possible.-G. F. Peittecost, D?. D.

A GOOD RESOLVE.
Hughi Miller bas told how, hy one act,

of youthful decision, hoe saved himseif from
one of the subtie temptationa so peculiar
to a life of toil. WVhen employed as a ruas-
(in, it ivas usual for hie fellow-workmen te
have an occasioiial treat of drink, anâ oe
dny two glasses of whiskoy fell te his share,
wvhich hoe swallowed. %VJheu he roached
home lie found on opening his favourito
buok, Bacoui'a Eswtys, that the Jettera
danced before bis oye ès ad that hie could.
no longer maftter tlie Senne. 1'The condi-
tioni." he-says, 'tinte iàhich I liad brouglit
muyseif wa, I felt, one of degradation. I
bad sunk by iny own act, for the time, to
a lower level of intelligence thsu that on
which it was ny. privîlege te b. placed,
and 1 hough the atate could have been se
very favouiable one for forzning a reaclu-
tiun, 1, in that hout, determined I would
neyer "~an sacrificeomy capacity of intelli-
gent enjoynient We a drinking usage; and,
with God'a help, I was enablod te hold
by this determination."

A HINDU HUSBI'NXD'S CREED.

"The Hindu idea of marriage ia curious.
A mi both day and niglit mnuat keephis
wife se much in aubjection that she by ne
nieans be inistreas of lier own actions. If
the wife have lier uwn free will notwitb-
jstanding she in of superier caste, she will
go amise. A wonan, shall nover go out cof
lier bouse witbout thu consent of lier bua-
b'and, and shall pay proper respect te hier
husbaud's father, the spiritual guide and

brgetand shahl net eat until'she lias
'-8 sred theni with victuals (if it la,

niedicine she may taire it before they eat>;
a woînu shall net stand at the door, snd
mnust nover loki eut of the window. If a
woinan, following her own inclinations,
goe-s wbithersoever alie -choosea and- dues
not regard tbe words of her manter, such,

Ia voinai shall ho turned away. -If a maan
Igoca on a journey. his wife sbail uotdivert
iherseif by play, uer see any public show,
Inor Iaugh, ner dresa lerseif with jewels or
fine clothes, uer see daiicing, uer. hear
mausic, nor ait at the window, uer ridé, ner
behold anything rare or cheice, but shall
faste» well the bouse door and rermain
privato; and ail net eat. any dainty
tvictuals, and shal net exoercise berapif in
any agreeable esipicymnent duig the
Iabsence of bier busband."


